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Pastor

MAN'S FALL FROM

DIVINE FAVOR

His Condemnation by God as

Told by the Bible.

PASTOR RUSSELL IN PARIS.

Th. Biblt Taachaa That Man Did Not

Fall From Haavanly Condition to
an Earthly Condition, but From n

to Imparfaction Tha Panalty
of 8in Jaaua' Death on Calvary tha
Raniom-Prio- a For Fathar Adam.

Tnrls, Aug. It.
Tastor Kusscll ad-

dressed
I - "I attentive

large
audi-

ences

and

twice bore,
once from the text,
"What la mnn?"
(Psalm vlil, 4),

which we report
In part. Ilesnld- :-

AlthouKh I have
visited your great
city several times,

ll'ASIOK k'll.Slll. this Is my first op
portunity for ad

dressing you publicly, on tho Invitiillou
of your local class of the International
Bible Students Association. Indeed, If

I am rightly Informed. Itlble student
have not been very numerous in your
gny capital. Splendors and pleasures
you have undoubtedly had or sought
to have, but the great pleasure, the
great Joy and Inspiration which come
from an Intimate knowledge of the Di-

vine Word, the masses of your people
evidently have never fully experienced.

The present Pope, I understand, Is

not so highly appreciated amongst you

as were some of his predecessors, but
let me speak one good word for him,
namely, that more than any of his pred-

ecessors he has sought to uphold the
Bible, and In America at lenst he has
urged upon the people Bible study. I

am sure that be is right In this and
that tho greater knowledge we have of

the true teachings of the Bible the
greater will be our blessing and Joy,

both Individually and natlonnlly.
I have chosen for my topic on this

occasion what I believe Is an Impor-

tant, yea. a vital question of deep In-

terest to all humanity: "What Is Man?"

This great question the Bible alone an-

swers distinctly and satisfactorily, as

I hope I shall be able to demonstrate.
The answer of Science to our query Is

ut least In one respect right nnd In full

accord with the Bible. Science tells us

that man Is an animal of the highest
order-ge- nus homo. The Bible agrees

with Oils and declares man distinctly
different from the lower animals, and

also distinctly scparato from angels

and spirit beings. He is terrestrial, "of

the earth earthy"-- bo Is not. spiritual,
not celestial or heavenly. The earth,
not heaven, was made for his homo.

The Bible does tell of man's fall from

Divine fuvor and of Ids Divine condem-

nation, but Ills fall was not from a

heavenly condition to an earthly con-

dition, but from an earthly condition
nnrfn.Hnn to a dvliig condition of

Imperfection. The Blblo teaches that
If man had not sinncu uis iue

pvnrlnHtlnir. In earthly In
fection, and that his homo would have

been an earthly Paradise in wmcn ne

would have enjoyed the blessing and

fellowship of his Maker.

The death sentence did not alter or

Khun hU nature, but merely forfeited

his life and all of bis blessings and

rights which were dependent upon his

life. The penalty wos not, 10 eicrnui

torment Bhalt thou go, to suffer eternal-

ly at the hands of demons," but, "Dy-- i

.imit ille:" "Thorns and this
tles' shall the earth bring forth unto

thee;" "In the sweat of thy race Buaii

thou eat bread until thou return unto

the ground; for out of It wast thou

taken, for dust tnou an, aim uu uu.
.i.aH thnii return." And of the faith

ful execution of thin Divine penalty

against the sinner we are all witnesses

And Yet How Grand la Manl

As 1 stood by the ruins of ancient

Memphis, where Joseph rose from .

.in- - tn hnlnir the Governor, next

to King Pharaoh. I wns Impressed with

nome of the mighty monuments whh b

rtiivtittn the ravaging hand of

time. 1 wild to myself, What is man?

What a king of earth he is, auu mi

been, notwithstanding ins aeterimu
.1. I, uln urn! the fall! As I

lltiu mi,".." -

ntci th.. iriilntiires of thirty-fiv- e bun

vonr. 111:0 I wild. Truly the Bible

Hiif wh,.n It declares that (J'xl

made man In Ills own Image-t- hat ti
man. the highest earthly creature, tin- -

great Creator. Himself a Spirit, im-

parted an Impreus of Ills own cbnnic
..... o.t ., mi.riKiirp of His own power

created a god
ko that man really was

of earth toward the lower creatures

which were put under his enre. as his

Creator Is the Cod of the Universe.

My admiration for our rae and Its

enhanced as I thusskill wns ly

cogitated. The pyramids, and espe-

cially the (ireat Pyramid of Glzeh.

near Cairo, impressed me similarly

tii, 1 aim id,.rl the wonderful sc- -

nnmniuhmptrn of that long-ag- period

ii.,.i 11, .,t tr mnld scarcely do

more today with our most Improved

appreciation of our an- -

mnchlnery. my
. u,,iinnftwl' nnd I said. It

h. wri difficult for many to ac
.. ho niny'frn scientific theory that

nnr fnrufiith r but a short time ago

in to the nn.
a.r,a n f temnles of India and

China similarly Impressed me. Athens,

too, wltb Its museums of ancient struc

: . A , X X t

Russell's Sermon
ture, similarly said to mo. Truly man
In his original perfection must have
been created In the linage of bis Crea.
tor. My visits to Koine Impressed upon
me tho fuct that although the work
of death has progressed lu our race,
nevertheless, lu a measure the decay
of the masses has b.v Divine provi
dence found compensation; for al
though we have no Michael Angelas
todav we have Icirlous who are Inspir
ed by his example, and who have
copied him with wonderful success, so

that today our treasures of art are
not only multitudinous but grand be-

yond those of any previous day.
The great St Peter's at Itome is it-

self a trensurv of art such as never be
fore was known In the world, besides
which nil the great capitals of Europe
abound with art galleries which Illus-

trate the power of tho human mind

and the skill of the human hand In the
appreciation and execution of the beau
tiful. And In this connection I must
not forgot the similar treasures of my

borne land, America.
Utilities of Our Day.

But, my dear friends, you and I are
Itvlmr In a sneclnllv utilitarian Age.
nnd I for one nm clad of it. The Skill

of humanity has during the Inst cen
tury been turned Into a new channel,
which Is making for us a now world.
Instead of the narrow streets and lanes
of a century ago, we have broad as-

phalt avenues and boulevards; Instead
of ordinary bouses of a century ago.

our cities are replete with handsome
and commodious residences that in
comparison ure palaces. Beoutlful,
graceful bridges span our great rivers
and servo to consolidate our Interests.
Wonderful tunnels pierce our moun

tains uud facilitate the movement of
luxurious railway coaches. Palatial
steamers with regularity connect port
to port

Often of late I have found myself
some of our crand hotels and

nnlnHnl rnnliols nnd enelnecrlnir feats
of bridge work and tunnels, snylng to
myself the while, What Is man 1 Anu
Minn I reflect. If mnn in his fnllen con

dition has learned gradually to accom
plish so much, what may we reason-

ably expect would have been the ulti

mate cnpaclty of perfect man nnd sin
not entered Into the world, and hud the
experience of centuries been accumu
lating in many brains! By now how
wonderful a being Father Adam might
have been!

. Times of Restitution.
Thpn mv mind reverted to the erent

Creator and tho Message lie has given

us In Ills wonderful Book, the uinie.
I remembered the Inspired Message of
consolation, that God looked down in
nlfv nn 11s as a race In our fallen con

dition and thnt Be planned even before
our fall for our recovery as a race from

the curse, from sin, from deatn.
hearkened to St Peter's words of en
couragement respecting the glorious
blessings to be ushered in by tue great
Redeemer when at Ills second auveni
He shall take unto niinself Ills great
nnwer and beeln Ills Slesslaulc reign

for the blessing, recovery and uplift of
our race. 1 will remind you of His
words, although you are familiar with

them. Ue said, "Times of refreshing
shall come from the presence of the
Lord, and Ho shall send Jesus Christ.
who before wns preached unto you,

whom the heavens must retain until
the Times of Restitution of nil things
which God hath promised by tho mouth

of all nis holy Prophets Blnce the world
began,"-A- cts 111, 10-2-

Ah. Oral la better than all our learsi
During the Dork Ages a terrible night-

mare became associated with the glo-

rious Gospel of God's love and mercy

revculed by Jesus and the Apostles,

nmii.r thnt. nlirhtmnro we lost sight of

nil thn ulnrlous promises of the Bible

and lost our confidence In God because
of the terrible propositions declared to

fn ho m intentions toward our race.

True, all acknowledged the hope thnt
a saintly few would attain an eternal
weight of glory on the heavenly plane,

hut nil the remainder except the saintly
ones, the Elect were consigned either
to a terrible purgutorlnl Dre or to an

eternal holocaust of torture. What

blasphemies against our God, the God

of Grace, we thus unwittingly, nnue

sirlngly entertained!
The effect of these teachings In all

parts of the world, In every religion,

has beeD to convert man's natural
quality of reverence for his Creator
Into a terrible fear, ana tms iear nan

more nnd more separated us from God

and the Bible.
Mankind and the Church.

Wo are now coming to understand
fnnro fnllv the Bible doctrine of elec

tion and we see It to bo not unjust
and cruol as It once appeared, but

beautiful and blessed, for both elect

and non-ele- The Divine Plan was,

and still Is, a universal Plan a Plan

granting universal opportunity to

iiinm nnd to all his race for a recov

ery from the penalty of sin for a re
covery from sin and aeatn to an mui
rnthor Adnm had In the beginning

and which he lost through disobedi

ence, and which Jesus redeemed lor
blm and his race ot Calvary, ana

hirh nil the willing and obedient
may have back again at the hands of

the Redeemer, If they will, during the
period of nis MesBlanlc reign.

This Is the Restitution wnicn re
Peter tells ns God spoke "through the
mouth of all the holy Prophets since

the world began." And the blessing

will not be merely restltutlonary. our

Indeed all the experiences of the pres-

ent time with sin and sorrow, pain

and death will be blessed, helpful les

sons for the future-guar- ds against
any repetition of the scenes or

against the Divine regula-ilon- s

made for msn't comfort, bappl

aess and everlasting Joy.

The work accomplished by our Re-

deemer at C'ulvary was merely s pre

paratory one. Ills death provided the
Ransom-pric- for Father Adnm. and

itm.v riPiTiT. innRMi. an fit nRvanv. siti khiv imrsT 17.

BAIL! CAPITAL JOCMAt, SAlEtf, PRECOX. SATrBPAY, AI'OUST 17, 1012. l'lllTO jleVeH

hence for all Adam's nice who share
bis condemnation. The work of Di

vine grace which has progressed since
Jesus' deuth uud resurrectlou Is ulso
a nrenaratorv work. During this pe

riod of more than eighteen centuries
God has been gutherliig out of tlie
world n snecial class, willing to puss
through specially severe trials and test
ings of faith and obedience, under tue
Inspiration of certain "exceeding great
and precious promises" ill Peter 1, it-- of

a snare with Jesus In the divine na-

ture nnd glory, honor and immortality.
This selecting work begun with nat-

ural Israel, and has extended now

graduully the world around, gathering
from nvorv nation sumnles and repre
sentatives, but all saintly; nil lu henrt.
at least copies of God s dear Son. the
Redeemer. With the dawning of the
Seventh Great Dny-t- Jie Day of Christ

this work of electing or selecting
a special class of saints to constitute
Ills Brldo and joint-heir- s in the King-

dom will be completo. Then will be-

gin tho salvation of the world-t- he

reclamation or Restitution of the world
from sin and denth conditions, made
possible by the great redemptive work
of Calvary.

"Glory In tha Highest."
From what we have Been of the o

provision for man's recovery we

grasp the force of the prophetic dec-

laration following the question of our
tcxt-"W- bat Is man, that Thou art
mindful of hlm-t- he son of man, that
Thou vlsltest hlmV" When we think
of the greatness of our God, and the

littleness of .ourselves, even In our

best estate, nnd especially when we

think thnt we ore all sinners, we are
amazed that our great Creator was
mindful of of preparing a

great Tlan of Salvation-willi- ng to pro

vide for our redemption, anu minting

preparation for the Kingdom which Is

to bless the race! Cau we doubt that
n Toim has so loved the world whi.e
they wero yet sinners will bring Ills
Pinn to n dor ous consunimniiDii :

Cnn we doubt that fie will do all that
n hns promised, exceedingly iiinm-

dnntlv more than we could have nsked

or thought?-Ephesl- ans 111. 20.

Do not understand me to say inni

the Bible teaches a universal milva

tlon of our race to life eternal. No.

flmr would be unreasonable. That
would Imply Divine coercion of the

hnmnn will, and such a coercion

would be contrary to the teachings of

the Scrlptures-th- at man Is created 111

r.nii'i Imnce and likeness. An essen
tial feature of the Divine .likeness In

mnn Is the freedom of his will; his

body may be coerced or enslaved or
-- i,f not imt tho human win is in

domitable, like that of his Creator.
It Is evidently not the Divine Inlen

Mnn rn dpstrov the human will, but to

educate it to allow It to develop as 11

will, along the lines of exiorlence. so

Hint it niav bo voluntarily submitted
tn tho ntvlno wl l because of upprecia
tlon of the wisdom of all the Divine
arrangements, regulations, luws. ete.

Tho nivlne nronosltion. therefore, Is

Hint ns nil mnnk nd shared by nercui
ty the sentence of death which came
nnnn fho drst man Adam, so tne re

demptlon accomplished by the Second

Adnm shall be Wltn me
fall, so that all Adam's race who will
,in n mnv rpturn to God and be nbun
ilnntlv nnrdoned and finally restored
to all that was lost in Adam and re- -

iWmnil nt Cnlvarv.
And what, you ask. will be tho fate

nt (hose who w lfully. deliberately
persistently, Intelligently resist the
Divine will and rcfuso the glorlouB op- -

nnrtnnltv of Restitution? Tho mine
answers that nil will be on trlnl for
tifo otprnnl or for death eternal, and

thnt thoae who refuse the conditions
of heart loyalty and obedience will

nnnn themselves afresh tne sen

tneo nf death. But this second Ben

rpnon will differ from the first, not In

the kind of punishment but In the
ilnrntton thereof. '

Tho first or Adamlc death God from

the first foreordained Bhould be set
mirin and from the verv beginning He

had mado preparations for the Lamb
of God to take away tne sin or me
wnrld. nnd to conscnuently make no"
slble for our race a resurrection from

tho dead nnd a further opportunity or

trlnl for ovpr nst 112 fe. Wlirill Slff

nom under the llclit and opportunity
of that day. when condemned to aeatn
will die no more thoroughly thnn be

fore, but their death will, be a hope
loss one: no Redeemer has been ap
portioned for them nnd noue will lie

nnmrtloned- - no redemption for them
will be eflected and no resurrection
will ! ernuted. As St Peter declares
they shall perish "like natural brute
beasts made to be taken and destroy
ed."-- II Peter II. 12.

Home at least In this audience, I

trust, have been mentally touched wltb

the thought of the great grace of God
onerntlne during (his Ago for the se

lection of Jolnt-belr- s with Christ In tne
Kingdom. I trust thnt this high nnd
honvpnlv Tallinn to a chanto of nntiin
from human to the divine, offered to

the "elect," meets with a response lu
some hearts here present I would en
courage you, that although tho night is
fur nent nnd the irlorious Dnv of the
Kingdom Is nlgb at band, It Is still

worth while to "lay aside every

weight" and every besetting sin. and

make a full consecration of life and
energy, wealth, reputation, little or
much, to the Divine service, that thus
yon may walk in the footsteps of Jesus,
be begotten of the Iloly Spirit and at-

tain to the Ilcavenly Kingdom.
This, my dear friends, Is my own am.

bltlon and daily endeavor. I may not
orgs you to do more than the Master
nimself orged. who said for ns to "sit
down first and count the cost." If yon

leclde that yoo want the 'Tearl of

Great Price" now offered to humanity,
it will cost you all that you have to ob-

tain It. and then It will be the most

wonderful Prize and the most wondr-fu- l

bargain ever secured!
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Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always
la use for over 30 years,

for Flatcher's

ana nas ween inaao nnucr niu per
fJ.j a'- Bona! supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one todeeelvo you In tliln.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-goo- d " nro but
Kxpcrlnients that triflo with and eiidang-e-r tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Taro-gorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine) nor other Narcotic

j substance. Its npro is its guarantee It destroys AVorins
and allays FeverUhncss. Tor inoro than thirty years It
lias been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation,
riatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It rcpulatcs tho Stoinueh and ltowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and nnttirul Sleep.
The Children's Panacea Xho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tbe

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CINTHJB COMMKr, TT
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: NEW LIMITED TRAIN !

To and from

I Lcares Sulem a. m.

KIW YOHK CITY.

J,

to oi

' 6:00 p. m.

ft. in. 4

and

a. m. Us!J.i p. in.

train will be a for and so'

f clal engagements.

Bought,
bornotho

lovers

pure

weak

life.

pleasant

heavy

existence hopes

fulness

and activity.

Daily

Portland

Arrives

parlors coaches.

Arrhes Portland
convenience businoBS

THE OLD LUHTED CONTINUES

leafcs p. m. I.ctiTes Portland 0:00 a. m.

TO ALBANY

Arrives Portland 6:10 I), m.

carry observation

THE NEW
y mum

Trains leave

.20,

has boon
has

of

the a

and

of

and

all

cure

Lihtcs I

Halcm lOrto

flrat-chiB-

10:10 Arrlrcs haiom

This found great

Salem 8:10

Both trains

6:35,

the

for

w- - EaRt Independence on daylight trnlns.

Through tickets are sold to Spokane, Pugut Sound points nnd the
Kant.

Oregon Electric HuUway trains entor the North Hunk Stalloi:. Port-

land, saving transfer or passengers and baggage.

Fares, BCliodules and dctal's on request.

C. B. ALRIN, Cenoral Agent, Salem, Oregon.

W. E. COMA.N, General Freight and Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

w ft
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beverage.

invigorating,

fellowship

physique.

moderation.

disheartened,

aspirations

Portland,

LINE

Salem dally at 8:35, 10:35 a. m.,

11:30 p. m. float connections at

Compare the Bread
from our ovens and your own. Is
yours always light, golden cruBted and

toothsome as ours Is? We hardly
think to. That Is one secret of tho

popularity of (his bakory. Its products
Rre at all Unci perfect an I delicious.

Thfre aro no disappointment with our
taking.

CAPITAL BAKERY
Ul Court Btrtrt . . Pboaa Hi

Pianos and Organs

from the cheapest to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

30. c. WILL

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL

ii

Edison, Victor and :

Columbia Talking j

Fifty-Fir- st Oregon

SALEM
September 2-- 7, 1912

$18,000 offered in Premiums on Livestock, Poultry,

Agricultural and other products,

RACES, DOG SHOW, SHOOTING TOURNAMENT, BAND

CONCERTS, FIREWORKS, AND FREE ATTRACTIONS

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks, Reduced rates

on all Railroads, For particulars address

I FRANK MEREDITH. Secretary Salem, Oregon

your store

ranso tasto
every carry

slock Gold

your horo.

"."""".:'

We
and

A stock of Records.

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

C.

Rates $1,00 Break-

fast lunch 50c, Din-

ner $1,00, Also a la

Carte service in grill, One

block from Oregon Elec-

tric on 11th and
streets, Salem

people cordially invited to
make house their

of cigar, tobacco, candy, palnU,
711

YOU OF
ALWAYS OF BARR'S
Whenever you find It nocetiHury to a gift fur a wod-dlii-

n birthday, or fur miy oocaiiUm, rni'iii-be- r

Unit It 1h to Intermit to cmno to this
you will got the lurKnHt collection of and tho greatest

ot prices. Wo It a I)uh1iichb to supply

onJ pocketbook. lienininbor that wo the largort

of Diamonds, Sllverwaro, fiterllnswaro, Jewelry,

Cut IlraBBware.etc, in the Wlllamettor-valley- . Cer-

tainly you be ublo to buy

Jewelry

When at Portland
Go the

BOWERS

! t; " 6"

hi f ' f V.. tr
t!,i -- : i

':

a full

GEO. WILL

Latest Sheet Music

GEO. WILL

Wash-

ington

headquarters,

WHEN THINK GIFTS
THINK

Barr's Store

I F. P. WILLIAMS, formerly with Marion

SOUTH SALEM MARKET PLACE

POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
also carry line

drugu stamps.

C.

I

I

up,

and

our

Phone

urcliuno

ullior always
where

glfjH,

make every

Olass,
should gifts

to

liiis.

full
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